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FREE CLINIC WILL BE
"jr.

Adults to Be Given Complete Sockwell and Stansbury Accept TO)Physical Examination; Back-i- . Decision, But Turner Files RESBYTERIANS!ed By Medical Society. An Exception. V

LOWER MORTALITY RATE CITY WILL PAVE STREET

The city council yesterday afternoonFriday morning the committee of
the Guilford County Medical society
met here to discuss further plans for
the free diagnostic clinic. The move-
ment's prime purpose is to decrease
the mortality rate among adults, The
Guilford committee has been appoint

confirmed tha report of the appraisers
who awarded John E, Qockwell and
George L. Stansbury 12,600 damages tn
condemnation proceedings for the
opening of street extending from
Library court to the tobacco ware Which Is Worse?--ed with power to act and it consists of houses una agreed to pave the street
and the West sidewalk.

H. Turner, whos property also
hren pmirli'mntiri feu ...I.. ....has

uepllon to the Ilndlnfr ot the appraisers
mil at"'ai ilia CttSe 10 ltl6 BUper- -

crurt. Uy way of compromise the
council uirr.ed yesterday to pavo the
east sidewalk, which .would be on the

uruer properly, ana it hopes yet that
ha matter will be settled wtthnnt fur

ther liliKation.
Immediately nn liHrlnv ....

Pilate Baw that ho could
WHEN nothing, but that rather

was made, he took
water, and washed his hands beforo
the multitude, saying, I am innocent of
the blood of this just man : see ye to it.

Matt. 27:24.

TO CRUCIFY JESUS?
-O-R-

TO CRUCIFY THE HOPES
OF HELPLESS CHILDREN?

council hud confirmed the appraisers'
repon, Aiessrs. aocttwcll and Htans-liur- v

notified the cltv ih.t iha ,.,....1,1
abide by the decision and would move
the
sibl

nouxe irom ine lot an soon as pos-l- e

and would died the property to
cltv.the

The action of the council was sum- -
ed ut) in three rcMolntl.nio ,.11

Dr. W. M. Jones, county health officer,
chairman; Dr. J. T. J. Uattle. of Greens-
boro, and Dr. V. J. MoAnally, of High
Point.

Meeting with' the committee was
Dr. K. S. Wariim, of the state hoard of
health, who nan recently completed a
campaign of the kind to be put on here
In Guilford. The county previously
worked by Dr, War in was Lee ol
which Sanford and Jonesboro are the
important centers. ,

"The work," paid Dr. Warinp, "com-
prised a thoroughly physical examina-
tion of 733 presumably well people in
seven and a half weeks. Statistics as
to the incidence of the most pronounc-
ed diseases und defects will be pub-

lished shortly ho that the people of
Guilford county will have brought
home to theni the medical needs of a
sister county just as the campaign is
starting" here."

Another meeting of the Guilford
committee is to be held about the mid-

dle of next week at which time def-

inite plans and a tentative program of
townships will be mapped out.

The present prospect is to institute
a traveling diagnostic clinic which will
he made a permanent fixture in
Greensboro and High 1'oint after it
has thoroughly demonstrated its need
throughout the whole county.

Chairman Jones stated lat night
that the clinic will be open to every
eitlsseri in Guilford county. The move-

ment has the support of the Guilford
society. Physicians believe that many
adults presumably well folks will
sooner or latr be overtaken by one

'unnnlmoUNlv. Th. fin.,, .......
simply confirmed the appraisers' r- -
pori. ine second added that In cou- -

rattnn nf the ..on,.,,.,.,.,.,.. f .1...
Kockwell-Stansbur- y property on West

10 ine my. mo city In turn
ould pave the slreet and west sklo- -

.tik UlthOUCll it Wont.l nnt unil.Fi.i,.

THE QUESTION THAT CONFRONTS US

TODAY IS NOT UNLIKE" THAT WHICH

CONFRONTED PILATE 2,000 YEARS AG01

the repair work, and. further, that the
owiM-i-- wuuiii ue allowed 30 days to
remove the house on tho property, the

2.r,li0 damages to be paid when the
land Is actually deeded or the house
moved.

The third resolution m.rb. a
ther effort to induce Mr. Turner to
agree to tho appraisers' report, which
nxc.i uiu damages and the benefits
each at $2,300. Hy this resolution the

ItV offers to nave the nrrn.t nA S UFFER little children, and forbid
them not, to come unto Me : for of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

, Matt. 19:24.

sidewalk so that the opening of thestreet would not lnvt,.a -of t he vicious diseases to which the
human body is heir. If the disease Is Mr. Turner beyond Ihe actual deeding.

nr. lurner in taking exception to
the report of the appraisers contends
that tho damage figure of 2,300 is not
larire enotifrh that

detected In time medical science may
be able to abolish it in the person. If
the physicians cannot actually cure the
patient they may at least be able to
arrest the disease, thereby lowering

- - -- ...... ,.m, .11.7 I'riieillBfigure of J2.300 Is too large. He denies
that his property will receive anvthe mortality rate among adults.

The examiners will be on the look benefit at all. Furthermore, he points
out 'for the more deadly diseases, such out mat at least one if not two of theappraisers is interested In the tobaccoas tuberculosis, kidney trouble, heart

religion and undefiled before
PURE and the Father is this, To

the fatherless and widows in
their affliction, and to keep himself un-

spotted from the world
James 1 :27.

trouble and other diseases that cause
about 80 per cent of the deaths among

nuiciiuiiM- mm was therefore not a
fajr Judge because of Interest In the
property that would he most benefitted
bv the nronoHed ntrot c u

adults.
Of course, said Mr. Jones, after a ,,,, viicbi;groumls he has appealed to the Superperson is examined and found to be

suffering from a disease, it will he not ior conn,
The eotidemnn Hon np,naainn. 1.compulsory for him to lake treatment.

However, the physicians will strongly volved 20 feet front, 151 depth, and 12
feet rear in the ease of the uni,urge that he consult his family phy-

sician for treatment and a confirma-
tory examination if he deems it

Stansbury property, and II feet front.
Hie same depth, end Si f,.,.i ,i, ,,,..
for Ihe Turner property. The apprals- -

The clinic is expected to "go a long rs. v. I.. H elll for the city, J. K.
,,'ithani as the third nn.lv n, a v

Fortune for Mr. Kockweli.' and v.. A.

way toward reducing the adult mortal
Hy rate in Guilford; if this is accom
plished the Guilford society and th

fate of Jesus rested in Pilate's hands; and the
THE of Jesus was upon Pilate's hands it RE-

MAINED there, his declaration to the contrary not-

withstanding. v

...

But, weak as Pilate proved to be, we must give him
credit for an attempt poor though it may have been
to prevail against the multitude in behalf of Jesus, to
square his conscience , -

The fate of 300 homeless, helpless children rests in
our hands,- - as surely as did the fate of Jesus in the
hands of Pilate. Those children are knocking at the
doors of Barium Springs Orphanage.

Which is the worse crime To allow Jesus, an in-

nocent man, to be crucified; or to allow these 300 inno-
cent children to be turned back from the doors of the
Kingdom into the street into the gutters of shame
and degradation, perhaps to crucify their one oppor-
tunity in life?

Will we YOU and I who are charged with re-
sponsibility for their future, acquit ourselves Of that re-

sponsibility as Pilate attempted to do? Or will 'we do
even so much as did Pilate?

It would be tragic indeed, if, on the Day of Judg-
ment, we should find the shame of once innocent chil-

dren upon our hands. It is a matter demanding our
prayerful consideration backed by WORK!

llendrix for Mr. Turner fiie.i Ir. h.
slate board of health will have Just Rockwell case damages at 6.000, bene-

fits at (3.500. and the amount'due from
the city therefore as 2.500. For the
lurner property Ihe darnaeea unA

cause for gratification. And, if Hh
clinir proves to be a success in t Ik
county it is expected that arrange-
ments for making it a permanent af-
fair will be worked nut.

W. II. VIl,SO Til IKS THE

Oenents were each put nt $2,300.

WILSON SENDS MESSAGE
TO A U. P. C. CHAPTERM irilllO AT CON(OIU

Hf lOxiirrMNPN II U (:rntliu.lA ir. in

A Personal Appeal
To the I'rcBbyturtana of North Carolina! .

Tho Laymen's Committee of the Preaby-terla- n

Church of North Caroltna la making: a
campaign for II 25.000 to bo given at this
Thanksgiving fur much needed equipment,

and maintenance at the Barium
Springs Orphans' Home, We. are familiar with
the needs of thin home fur the fatherleHs and
as Thanksgiving Is a time when tho mlnda of
all turn toward (he children, we most heartily
indorse this campaign und urgently usk the
rreshyterlans of the state not to let it fail,
Three hundred orphan children are knocking at
the doors of this Institution and it Is utterly Im-

possible tn ' receive them. With t lie udded
facilities that this money provide, many of
these children can bo tuken In and given a
chance In life.

We believe that you will rlae to this
emergency and contribute every cent needed fur
this purpose.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed) C'AMIOUO.V MOUIUiSO.V.
A, V. WATTS
H. It. LACY.
JAMKS H. YOVNO
A. W, M'LKAN.
J AM US

. Raleigh, N. C Nov. 15, liilil.

(Swiiil tu Puily News.)

Oucord. Nov. S. W, H. Wilson
alias Tom Johnson, of Charlotte, who

it mialhy Nent By I.ruk.vilf-Sprn- y
hnptf r.

(Serial t (tiity Nf.)Sray. Xov. 18. In response to a tele
was sentenced to serve f outh months
on the count y chaingang Wednesday
hy Judge Kurr for check Hashing, mad m.i in 01 greetings. ;m expression of

love and admiration sent to formeran attempt to commit suicide in the
county jail here last night, according resident u ootirow W Hon on Vn.

vember 10 hy ihe Chalmers (Jlcnn chap-ter, United naughters of the Confed
to officers. The man did not injure
himself, and one county officer was of
the opinion that the man matin a bluff eracy. Leaksville-S)ray- , Mr. Wilson
to commit suicide in an effort to get uirougn nis secretary, sent an ac-

knowledgement expressing his irrnM."dope," he having admitted to the po
lice that he is a "dope user. tude. The message sent by the chapter

The man was standing on a radiator
in his cell, with a towel around his
neck and a blanket tied to some ob

Sprav. N. C Ktw in ian
His Excellency lion, Woodrow' Wilson,ject at the top of his cell tied to th iHie l ommantier-ln-Chic- f A. E F"Washington, D. C:towel, when jailer McCurdy found

The Chalmers Glenn chanter. TTnitnHhim. He was placed In bed by the of
fleers, and since has made no other at
tempts to take his life. ' Daughters of the Confedernev t

ville-Sprn- N. C sends greetinirs nnrt
expressions of love and admiration toour most deviled patriot, and hopes forDundee Wins on Foul.

New York, Nov. 18. George Chaney, mm jei many years or joy in service.of Haiti more, was disqualified for an
alleged foul in the fifth round of his
bout with Johnny Dundee tonight, for

AIKS. W. It. WALKEH.
President. Spray, N C

MHS. J. W. IVIE.
Secretary, Leaksville, N. C.

MRS. 0. Y. PIJjLARD,
the junior light, weight championship A Challenge to Our FaithThe referee then awarded the bout to
Dundee. Draper, N. C.

N. P. RE ID,MRS.

F Wentworth, X. C.
Committee.

Tho message from the former Presi
dent follows:

"Washington, D. C. Nov. 11,
Dear Madam: Mr. Wilson asks me

to express to you and the ladles of the
Chalmers Glenn chapter, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, the gratitude
with which he read your generous mes

of November in. Tours very

JOHN RANDOLPH ROLLING.
Secretary.

Mrs. V. R. Walker, President United

The accumulated sum of our neglect, expressed In money,
Is $500,000. It will require that amount to place Barium
Springs equipment on a plane adequate to meet orphaned
childhood's demands upon it along with a doubled sup-
port.

We are not asked ut this Thanksgiving season to pay tho
whole of that debt though what a glorious victory for
North Carolina Presbyterians if they would do it!
We are asked for a minimum of $125,000. Of this
amount, $25,000 will go towards support; $25,000 for re-
pairs to present buildings; $75,000 for new buildings.

That Is to be our Thanksgiving offering that and as much
more as the fullness of our hearts and lives dictates that
we shall give.

And mav there be no Pilates among us none who will
try to shift the burden of responsibility to other shoulders.
The responsibility is ours YOURS and M1NI0!

HE ha8 asked us to suffer little children to come unto Mm,
yet the provision we have made to give a home and Chris-

tian training to the homeless, the fatherless, falls short of

even half our obligation. There are 231 children in the
home that we have built 300 on the outside, for whom
we are responsible, for whom there Is no place.

Is our religion "pure and undefiled?" Are we visiting
upon the fatherless the opportunity in life which they have
a right to expect of us as Christian men and women?
What an opportunity to show ourselves unspotted by the
sins of greed, of avarice, of miserliness, of selfishness!

We have far to go to pay the debt of neglect to them, of
ingratitude to Him. It is a challenge to our faith. As
one man of our church has put it!

"The call Is the call of helpless childhood, asking for a
home and a chance; the answer should be an answer
worthy of a great church."

Daughters of tho Confederacy,,
Leaksvllle-Spray- . N. f.

MHHCIIAKT AUK WAHEI
ACiA1WT CIIFCK I'LASIIKH

The following item of interest to
Greensboro merchants appeared in th"
November issue of the Atlantic Coast
Merchants:

"Merchants In all parts of the coun-
try "are warned against an Impostor
who rails on them representing him-
self as a traveling salesman for

garment manufacturing or
wholesale grocery houses. In the pres-
ence of the merchant he prod urns
forged order-blank- s of these firms
and takes orders. Having gained the
confidence of the merchant, ho claims
tn be Jow on funds and wires to the
firm he 'represents' for money.

"As this crook generally travels in
the same territory covered by the bona

used by hlni to virt imlz' th

I y

SSSBS III SSHWIWlIWJ

CAN WE REALITY ENJOY THAT THANKSGIVING DINNER, THE DAY'S RE-

LAXATION, HUNT OR FOOTBALL GAME, AND FORGET THE ORPHANS?credulous, and uc:; the same name of
the rea PiJl'nKtu. the company gen
orally wires back h draft. The crook's
game, is to gel the merchant to cash
the draft. Many merchants have- lost
sums ranging from $25o $;!0(1 through
in Phing these drafts, which are' of

MRS. M H V A lMtt;i,M.
Pittsburg, Pn.

"No matter what I should say about
Tanlac. it wouldn't be hai t soml

course repudiated.
"The swindler's right name is Frank

Marshall Edwards. He in 28 years old,
five feet and nine and in- -

li"s lull, medium build, cyui brown
d nd hair and complexion very dark.
A short, blonde woman of VI travels
Willi- him hf4ps him 'take in'

enough," fcaid Mrs. Mary Withflm. 71

Mint Way, South Side, Pittsburg. J

"I never dreamed it possible for
medicine to restore me to the splendid
health I now enjoy, in fact, I had al "In case of suspicion, merchants

Remember Little Joe Gillam When You Gi-e(Jp2-

who died at Barium Springs at the age of eight and a half years, he had saved
his pennies scrupulously pennies ho had earned by singing for visitors that
there might be built there a Temple of God, a church "with porches." The 45
cents that was his little lifetime hoard formed the nucleus around which Lit-

tle Joe's Chapel was built. May that same unselfish spirit permeate our hearts
this Thanksgiving season.
A rash contribution Ifl drsirerl, but If the rearty nsh at your li.i,. to ynur u!r- - to
rIv execute your note for 30, 60 or Dfl 'lava in favor of K. McH. Ify-le- , rr . ji.iir.-r- . our oNTlug
may be bundled through your church in the usual way, or forwarded .lirert u Mr. ilyde at Uarlum
Springs, N". t'.

most resigned myself to being an in
valid, as I could see I was losing
weight and strength every day, and
no relief was In sight. For three years

should notify the police and the h

companies If they have reason
to believe this swindler Is attempting
to victimize them."

Mr. Teote I Manager.

Presbyterian Laymen's .Committee

For the Orphans

Greensboro, N C.

stomach trouble, headaches and nerv
ousness made my life miserable.

lit Thursday morning's paper it was"The first bottle of Tanlac acted al
stated that Alton Hradberry. of themost like manic and it wasn't long
Durroughs Adding Machine company,until I was so well and strung that

cnuld hardly realize I had ever know would leave for New Orleans to make
his future home. The paper was in
error in stating that Mr. Bradberry

a sick day. I am like a different per
son in every way now, eating, sleeping,
feeling and looking better than in had been manager of the local agency.

He was employed by the adding mayears."
chine company ut was not manager.Tanlac is sold In Greensboro hy
D. D. Put'te is the cumpany'a managerGreensboro Drug company, and all

leading druggists. here. s
!..,! J ' 7


